Outdoor Classical Theater 2015
Mojada: A Medea in Los Angeles
$70 per guest

Three-Course Served Dinner at the FDR

Bocadito
Classic Guacamole
Tortilla chips

Primer Curso
Sweet Gem Salad
Jicama, orange, cotija cheese, cilantro-lime dressing, pepitas, radish

Plato Principal
Cumin and Garlic Rubbed Beef Tenderloin Filet
Mexican sweet corn, peewee papas brava, grilled thick cut onion, salsa verde, horseradish crema fresca

OR

Pan Roasted Corvina Bass
Braised black beans, charred poblano peppers, vegetable escabeche, roasted tomato salsa

Dulces Para Llevar
Wedding cookies, bite-size churros, Mexican chocolate truffles